Run for Ty
5K Run/Walk
September 24th

Would you partner with us to help support a local family? Ty Maxey was 16 months old when he
was diagnosed with Type 1 Diabetes. With Type 1 Diabetes, his body can’t produce insulin anymore.
Therefore he can't convert sugar and starches from the food he eats into energy needed to live.
Normally a person can feel the warning signals of low blood sugar. For example they'll start
sweating, shaking, feeling nauseous and confused. However, Ty has low blood sugar so often that
he is now becoming more immune to these symptoms and thus does not know when his blood sugar
is dropping or is dangerously low. This can lead to seizures, brain damage and even death. Recently
Ty’s family was able to adopt a diabetic alert dog named Eli. Eli spent many months training to
identify rapid changes in Ty’s blood sugar levels through chemical changes in the body that are
expressed through a person’s breath and skin, and include unique chemical elements that Eli can
smell. Now that the Maxey family have Eli, there are still many costs to maintaining his effectiveness
in protecting Ty’s life. Help us show this family how much we as a community support and care
about them. Help us make this event a huge success by donating what you can! All proceeds from
the race will go to the Maxey family.

Name of Sponsor: ____________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________
City: ______________________________ State: ___________ Zip Code: _______________
Phone: __________________ Email: _____________________________________________
How do you want your name to appear: _______________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Make checks payable to:
First Baptist Church of Bluefield, WV

Sponsorship Opportunities:
_________ Gold Level - $75 and up

Mail Sponsorship form and Payment to:

_________ Silver Level - $50 donation

First Baptist Church

_________ Bronze Level - $ 25 donation

ATTN: 5K Benefit

_________ Any Amount Sponsorship

1325 Augusta Street
Bluefield, WV 24701

Run for Ty
5K Run/Walk
September 24th

Sponsorship Benefits
Bronze Level
• Featured on race page on FBC’s website if money is
received by 9/16/16

Silver Level
• Everything in the Bronze Level plus:
• Sponsor named announced during awards
• Company name on race signs if money is received by
9/9/16

Gold Level
• Everything in the Silver and Bronze Levels plus:
• Company name on race t-shirts if money is received by
9/9/16

